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Tonight tlio School Hoard will have a

talk on contracts. The Borough Couucll

will rest for a while.

The boy who strayed away to Canada

made a clieap tour of the country, but it
was no doubt a heavy drain upon the

feelings of his parents.

Wn can imagine that the electric rail-

way companies are whispering to the
Columbia Browing Company, "There are

others." One of the stepping stones for

Industries in town is based ou court litiga-

tion. Even the public water works was

forced to trend the stone.

The property owners should not fall to

lieed the notice given by the chairman of

the water coinmltteo, and send in their
names If they wish to connect with the

public water works without ifolay. Evory

liour for the next two mouths will count.

It will take from two to three hours to

regain with what is lost in one, so the

importance of promptness is quite appar
ent.

'CThe notice Issued by the Shenandoah

Citizens' Water and Gas Company, warn
Ing the borough authorities not to lay the

pipes of the public wate- -' works over those
of the company, is purely a step in a bus-

iness channel and not in any manner
a usurpation of rights the company has no

claim to, and as some people seem to sup- -

pose. The company secured a right of way

'ttirough this town and until that right is
revoked, or annulled, the borough authori-

ties and people in general are bound to
respect it; and at the same time nothing
can be done lawfully that will in any way

tptorfere with the exercise and any direct
or indirect branch of the right of way.

As for example, should any of tho bor

ough pipes bo so located as to bo broken

or otherwise damaged when tho company

repairs its plpos the company cannot bo
'held responsible for the cost of repairing
the break, the pipe broken being in tho
path of the company in tho exerciso of its

,ghts under Us charter and right of way,

''jtjvhich are just as broad as the rights con

;ferred upon railroads aud other corpora'

.ilons. The uotlco should bo accepted as it
is no doubt intended, a stop for protection

and a guard agaiubt litigation in the fu
ture, and not as an assertion of ownership
of public property.

Stop, Laily, Stop!
Lean and lank,
He's such a crauk;
Sly stars I thank
I'm not his wife; -

. He'd make my life
.. A A scene of strife.

' ' Stop, lady, stop ! his liver is out of order.
p'.Ho'a just too nice for anything," his
'Wife says, "when he is well." Every

' .wife's husband should, if sick, take Dr.
"V$prco's Golden Medical Discovery. It
.jTluts the liver and kidneys in good work-
ing order, purities tho blood, cleansos the
system from all impurities, from whatever
cense arising, and tones up the functions
generally. Once used, it is always in
favor. Sold by all dealers in medicine.

Pr. Pierce's Pellets permanently cure
constipation, sick headache, indigestion
and kindred derangements.

Did You Kvor
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your

' troubles V If not, get a bottle now aud
;0t relief. This medicine has been round

be peculiarly adapted to the roller aud
re of all female complaints, oxerting a

Vopdorful direct iutluence in glviug
strength and tone to tuo organs, u you
have loss of appetite, constipation, head- -

ache, fainting spells, or are nervous, sleep-
less., exoitable, melancholy or troubled
--With dizzy spells, Eleetrlo Bitters Is tho
medicine vou need. Health and strencth
are guaranteed by its Ubo. Large bottles
JOPly fltty cents at A. wasley's drug storo,

,A National Typewriter, almost new and
.In perfect condition, for sale cheap.

Hhuald oflice. .

Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases

Thieved in six hours by the "New Great
Bqtfth American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surpriso on account of its
exceeding promptness Iu relieving pain In
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male ofemale'r
It relieves retention of water and pain iu
passing It almost Immediately. If you
want quick relief and cure this is your
remedy. Sold at the City Pharmacy, 107

South Main street, next to the post oflice,
Shenandoah. Pa.

A ION.

Tho Eevolutionists Have Secured
a Vessel in This Country.

TO START AT AN EARLY DATE.

General ltafnot Do Qneandn Will Assume
Command of the Expedition, and l'rep-nrntlo-

for the Start Are llolng Pushed
with the Greatest Secrecy

New Yonit, July 34. It is nn open secret
In Cuban revolutionary olrolos that prep-
arations nro bolng made to sond an expe-
dition to Cuba at tho oarllest opportunity.
At the last meeting of the revolutionary
party in this city Uouurnl liamoi do uuo- -

sada publloly nunounoed that he would
assume command of tho llrst oxpodltlon
to start for the islands. For some tlmo
past owuors of vessels have niado over-
tures to tho londors of tho revolutionists In
Now York, many offering their vossolsfor
Imtnodlato salo. Somo had boats whloU
they wished to charter for limited periods.
Proposals of this kind havo come from
uoarly every port along the Atlantlo
coast. It Is said that oonsldorablo time
has been spont by tho Cubans having
charge of tho selection in examining tho
vossels offored for salo.

It is gouorally understood that within
tho past day or two a sultablo vossol has
boon solectcd and purchased by this com
mittee Tho leaders of tho movomont in
this city doollno to discuss tho subject, but
tho Cuban patriots who are not Identified
with tho party as leadors had all heard of
tho purchase. Tho vessel is, according to
reports, an Iron steamor with a power of
fifteen knots an hour. Noither tho name
of tho vossol nor the port at which sho is
now lying could bo ascertained.

A woll urossod man who declined to
give his name, and said that ho was an
Amorican, speaking English only, en-
tered tho oillco of Enrlquo Trujlllo, editor
of El Porvoulr, yesterday nnd announced
that ho had a hundred mon, drilled and
armed, ready to start for Cuba. Ho him-
self would commaud tho force and defray
tho expense of transportation. Trujlllo
oxplalned that any such vonturo would bo
u violation of tho neutrality laws, being
inclined to bellove that his caller was a
Spanish agent.

Gouzalo do Quosada, secretary of tho
revolutionary party In thlsclty.sald: "Dls-patch-

from Madrid say that Gonoral
Campos advocates sondlng Gonerals Woy-lo- r

and Polavloja to assist in the work of
the present robolllon. Both thoso men
havo records as tyrants and brutes, and
many stories are told of tholr Inhuman-
ity."

Twenty-on- e Rounds to a Draw,
Washington, July 24. One of tho most

clover contests that over took pluco boforo
tho Euroka Athletic club occurred last'
night botweon Johnny Van Heost (white),
of Now York, and Jerry Marshal (colorod),
of Australia. Twenty rounds was tho ad-
vertised limit, but tho reforeo allowed an
additional round, and at its r.loso both
mon wcro in good condition, so tho rof-orc- o

declared It a draw. Marshal was y

quick, aud it was simply his abil-
ity to avoid punlshmont and Van Hoest's
ability to stand It that made tho result as
to tho merits of tho mon inconclusive.
Van Heost was cut around tho neok and
his loft wrist was badly strained, but
Marshal did not apparently havo a mark
ou him.

Another Ilroohlyn llrldgo Jump or.
New Yohk, July 24. Patrick Callahan

a bartendor In soaroh of notorloty, jumped
from tho Brooklyn bridgo Into tho East
river yostorday. He was picked up by
mon in a rowboat who woro waiting for
him. Upon landing Callahan and his
companions were arrested. Callahan was
bleeding from tho mouth and complained
of great pain In tho back. Ho was taken
to a hospital. It is alleged that tho jump
was made for a purse of 1,700.

Death of an Express Mnunatu.
Boston, July 24. Hon. B, P. Chonoy,

presldont of tho American Express com-
pany, died yesterday at his homojln Wol-leslo- y

of Intermittent fever, aged SO. Mr.
Cheney was tho largest owner In the
Atchlson'road, and largely Interested In
Northern Pacific and in express compan-
ies oast and west.

Piratical lledoulna.
Jeddah, July 24. A mob of 150 Bed-

ouins mado a determined attack yostorday
upon a number of lighters In tho harbor.
They boarded the yeisels and plundered
them of tho most valuable goods on board.
Sovon sailors and nlno nogro stovedoros
wero seriously wouudod lu defending tho
lighters,

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia Kxchauget.

New Yohk, July 23. The upward move-
ment to prices on the Stock Exchange re-

ceived fresh impetus today In renewed buy-
ing for the short account. Crop advices con-
tinue very favorable, and the weak spots In
tho market ure few. Closing bids;
Del. & Hudson...-13- 0 N. V. Central 101

D., h. S W 1B N. Y. & N. E S0

Erie 056 Pennsylvania MM
Lake Erie & W.... 27 Heading 10)4
Lehigh Xav 411 St. Paul (WH
Lehigh Valley 37 V. N. Y. & Pa.... 1

New Jersey Cen 10U4 West Shore 10

General Markets. .
Pllll.AnBi.VHiA.July 23. Flour steady; win-

ter superfine, 82.50a2.B3; winter extras, 82.75
2.00; No. 3 winter family, 82.00Jt3.lUi Penn-

sylvania roller, olear. old, $3.5a.l,50; Penn-
sylvania roller, straight, old, 83.M&3.70; west-
ern winter, clear, old, 83.23&3.50. wheat
weak, lower, with (W)jo. bid and BOJao. asked
for July. Corn quiet, steady, with 40?jc. bid
and 50o. asked for July. Oats quiet, easier,
with 31u. bid aud 31 He asked for July. Hay
active; choice timothy, S101U.00. Ileef steady;
beef hams, JI318.50. Pork dull, easy. Lard
easier; western steam, (6.65; city, C3.23&6.37H-Butte- r

Arm; New York oreamery, 17Ko-- l west-
ern dairy, 1013Ho.; western creamery, 124
Q18c.; Elfins, lbc.; Pennsylvania and western
creamery prhitu, fancy. 20c. ; do. fair to choice,
173100.; prints jobbing ut 212ic. Cheese
steady; New York small,685so; part skims,
265c.; full skims, IViWvi. Kggs quiet; west-
ern fresh, 12K13Ho.; New York aud Penn-
sylvania, 13KHKo.

IJve Stock Markets,
New Yohk, July 23. European cables quote

American steers at llStl-- c, dressed weight;
refrigerator beef at 7?i0c. Calves quiets poor
to prime veals, S1&6.23; good buttermilk
calves, S3. Sheep and lambs very dull; good
sheep steady; others lower; poor to ordinary
sheep, S2&3.23; Inferior to fair lambs, S1.2j
6.1714, Hogs easier at S5.6OSS.00 for Inferior
to choice.

East Libbuty, Pa., July 23, Cattle qulot;
prime, S5.2535.40; butchers, S4&4.20; bulls,
cows and stags, SI.7523. Hogs quiet, lower;
prime, 3.65115.70; fair to medium grades, S5.30
05.50; roughs, $3.50(24.60. Shuep and lambs
dull, lower; extra, S3.30&3.6Q; fair, $1.4032;
common, 60c Oil; spring Umbo, 13121.60; veal
calves, S535.50.

THE INDIANS MASSING.

t ttlors Preparing to Mnko an Annul! on
the ItecllUltu.

Market Lake, Idaho, July 24. Cap-
tain Teeters, Indian agent nt Fort Hall,
Idaho, reservation, camo Iu yostorday
from the Jackson Holo country, and re-
ports everything quiet and fow If any In-
dians In tho county. Captain Tootors,
howovor, was followed by a courlor from
the sottlors with a dispatch to Governor
Richards which tolls anothor story, Tho
courlor, Fred White, reports that tho In
dians have bcon joined by a largo number
of Lembl aud Uto Indians, aud that they
havo ovory pass in Jackson's Holo guardod.
Scouts from tho sottlcrs say tho Iudlans
nro massing in largo numbers, and will no
doubt offer a fight.

A prospector named Smith was am-
bushed by Indians, and was wouudod lu
tho breast. Ho claimed to havo cleaned
out tho band, but scouts sent to confirm
it say thoy found ovldonccs of only one
Indian being wounded.

Tho sottlors have brought tholr womon
aud children to Wilford, and Intend to go
Indian hunting, and not wait for tho rod-Bki-

to attack them.
This troublo will not interforo with

travol to tho Yellowstono park, ns by tho
way of Boaver canyon thero Is no danger
of meotlng tho Indians. Many sousatloual
roports havo boon sont out, but thero has
bcon no fighting. Tho Indians may yot
be persuaded to return to their reserva
tions without any moro troublo.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National League.
At Chlcairn flhtnn

Cincinnati Now York, 7; Cincinnati, 8.
ax bo. Ijouis lioston, 10; St. Louis, 8. At
Clovelnud First mmn Ml Innln.ro. Mlnvn.
land, 0; Washington, 8. Second game;
Cleveland, 6; Washington, 8. At Pltts- -

uurg viu inningsj .fittsourg, 0; linltl-mor-

4. Loulsvlllo-Phlladclphl- a game
postponed on account of rain.

Eastern League.
At Hnnlinfifpr ffnr.nifnn in. nnnl.nB(n- -

0. At Buffalo-Buffa- lo, 11; Wilkesbarre.o'.
Pennsylvania State League.

At Lancaster Lancaster. 17; nnrlmn.
dale, 2. At Pottsvlllo Hnzloton, 13;
Pottsvllle, 5.

The "Dryer" Now Yorlc.
New Yohk July 24. Tho city vlgllanco

committee having published tho state-
ment that on last Sunday fully 50 per
cent, of the saloons In this city did busi-
ness froo from polico Interference, Com-
missioner Koosovolt said today that tho ex-
cise law was being vigorously enforced.
Polico Captain Wostorvolt, In whoso dis-
trict it was said tho law was moro openly
disregarded than clsowhero in tho city, said
that his district was as dry as it was pos-
sible to mako it last Sunday, but that ho
would ovontually havo It drior. Ho denied
absolutely that CO per cout. of tho saloon
keepers did business in tho precinct last
Sunday.

Aflalrs at Colon Peaceable.
WASHINQTOK, July 24. Further brief,

advices concerning tho affairs at Colon
have been recolvod by tho state depart-
ment. Thoy camo in a dispatch from Con-
sul Genornl Victor Vifqualn, nt Panama,
Colombia, and said that tho troubles wuro
a labor strike, which so far had boon of a
peaceable character. This statement loads
tho officials of tho department to beliove
that tho troubles will not bo of such a se-

rious nature as earlier dispatches indi-
cated might bo tho caso. The navy depart-
ment has not as yet dlspached a vessol to
Panama.

Shot by Ills Father-ln-Ln-

St. Augustine, Fla., July 24. Charles
H. Gurnoy was waylaid and shot In tho
back and probably fatally Injured by his
father-in-law-, B. B. Turner, near this
place. Mrs. Gurnoy is suing for divorce,
and hor allegation against her husband so
maddoncd her uged father that ho deter-
mined to kill Gurnoy. Mrs. Gurnoy,
though an applicant for divorce, Is nurs-
ing hor wounded husband.

Murderer Wlndlsh Captured.
Pittston, Pa., July i!4. Chief of Polico

Loftus rocolved a tologram from Wheel-
ing, W. Va., last night Informing him of
tho arrost in that city of August Wiudlsh.
wantod In Pittston for murder. Wiudlsh
killed his wifo last March becauso ho had
tired of hor, and having previously dis-

posed of his property fled tho country. A
local dotectlve Is now in Germany In
search of him.

Mrs. Furrall Again Arrested.
Washington, July Mrs. Bello Far-rai- l,

rocontly acquitted of tho chargo of
poisoning her husband, nftorn loug'trlal
at La Plata, Md., was arrested by Wash-
ington police charged with larceny by hor
former allegod lover, Kugono Hall. Hall
claims she took from him u gold ring val-uo- d

at $10. The chargo was nolle prossed.

Storm Damage Id Ohio.
Cincinnati, July 21. A spoclal from

Bliio Ash, O., says tho village of Brecon
was badly damaged by a cloudburst. Cat-
tle and sheep woro drowned, many build-
ings woro damaged, and sovoral housos
and barns totally destroyed. Damages to
crops are reported from different counties
In the southern part of the stato.

Women Prevent a Lynching,
GALLIFOLIS, O., July 84. David Atkins

was strung up by tho nock in Maple Shade
Monday night, and would havo died if
somo women had uot out blm down.
There was a gonoral riot, and revolvors
nnd knlvos wero brought luto pluy. Later
In the night the housos of several resi-
dents woro stoned.

letter Carriers to be Dismissed.
Washington, July 24. Assistant Post-

master General Jones said yesterday that
hrrdld not think that any of tho thirty-nin-e

Philadelphia letter carriers against
whom chargoi were mado would escape
dismissal. A considerable majority of
those reported for dismissal are Demo-
crats.
Kegro Railroad Hands to be, Dismissed.

M0NT00MEII7, Ala., July 24. It is re-

ported hero that an order had been issuod
by the Louisville and Nashville railroad
authorities to dlsplaco nil negro flremon
and brakemen running between Mont-
gomery and Louisville, to take effect
Aug. 1.

Atlantic's Church Ilohber Caught.
ATLANTIC CITY, July 24. Tho burglar

who has been looting churches in tho city
for some time past was arrested at tho
Casino yostorday. He gives his name as
Uerehtsolor, and oonfesscd to the church
robborlos.

The Weather.
For eastorn Pennsylvania, Now Jersey,

Delaware, Dlstrlot ot Columhlaand Mary-
land, fair; slightly cooler; northwesterly
winds.

Indigestion
Ylolds readily to Hood's Sarsaparllla
because it tones and strengthens tho

stomach and aids
digestion by sup-
plying pure bloodJ
"I had indigos-Mo- n

serbadly that
I was all run
down and could
hardly walk. Had
no appetito and
nnnlrl lint alnnn

bTfuM&B Mood's Sarsapa-fcfffiV-

)WimKm rllla, and before I
had taken a fourth of a bottlo I was very
much better. I also used Hood's Pills and
found them splendid, very mild, yet effec
tive. I cannot say enough In praise for
what they have done for mo. Since using
two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllla and
Hood's Pills occasionally I feel almost like
a new person. I have a splendid appetite,
sleep well and work with ease." ANNUS
C. Lantz, Belleville, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho only True Blood Purifier promi-
nently in the public eye. $1 ; six for $5.

Hnnti'? Pil15 easy tobuy, easy to take,
easy in eueei. 25c.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Atlantic City's Favorite Summer Resort,

THE BRADY HOUSE.
Location South Arkansas avenue, Atlantlo

Hty, N. J., near theocean ; rooms airy
aud pleasant; handsomely furnished;
good board! largo garden aud lawn.
Send for circular. Bates moderate.
P. O. Box 207.

JAMES BIIADY.

The Schuylkill Valley Cottage

Owned by Pelcr Grlflllhs, Giraidville.

122 SOUTH MISSISSIPPI AVENUE,
ATLANTIC CITY, PA.

Two nnd one-hn- lf squares from P. .t H. station'
halfsquaie from beach. Ilepnlntcd. repnpered
and retiiniMicd. Fvurything complete for con-
venience of patrons. WHS. M. A. OHIFFIN

l'roprictres

MISCELLANEOUS. .

ATrANTED. A good nirl of experience for'v general housework. Apply at tho Hkkal.i
olllce.

WANTKD.-2- 3 good girls nt once. Apply in'' person nt overall factory. (Ilrardrlllo 15b- -
crlo nnd Muss.

TJAKKU Situation wnnted. Steady Mtimtlon
ns llrst or fccoihI hand by a poher.imlustriouH

and experienced younjr n an. Adilrepp. 'J. F
T.," care of Herald otllcc, Fhtnnndoah, Pa. tf

Ij'OIt SAI.B. Three doublo dwolllnm, situate
In best pnrt of Jit. CBrniel, will bo sold,

stnelo or as a whole. Ono of the best naviir
propertieslntown. Adilresv I.. S. Wallers, Jit.
ittrmei, l'a. ll

"IfOR SALE. A lnrpo book case. rnn box boiiRht on reasonable terms. Apply at tho
HERALD Olllce. 11

ITT i VTPn Wnn ...wl. in n1

11 ace need apply. Only those lulieed o1

wk siioni ' appiv. Apply atclmylKllI Hat v
Cap Factory, 235 East Coal street, Lnutcrstoin fi
Sell'.

John F. Cleary,
TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

Mineral waters, AVciss beer. lloltlcr of the
llncst lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Sheiiandcab, P

JOHN i. REILLY,
Wholesalo nnd Kctail

LIQUOR- - DEALER,
2. and 21 South jraln St., Shenandoah.

Agents forD. G. Yucngling & Son's celebrated
Peer. Porter, Ales etc.

EMIL J. BEYER'S,
(Formerly Murphy Bro.)

Saloon -: and :--: Restaurant,
19 North Main Street.

Tho bar supplied with flrst-olas- s wines
irjuors beor, nlo portor. Choice cigars.

Free lunch from 9 a; m. to 12 m.

EVAN J. DAVIES

LIVEKY AND

Undertaking !

13 North Jardin Street.

Specialist In diseases of the

ye H ar, BTqsq and T&soat.
207;Ve8t Slarket St., Pottsvlllo.

Hours S.30 a. 111. to 12 m; 1 to 4 p. m., to 8 p.
m. Sundays, 0 a. m. to,12 m. ly

nrThool 1317 Arch St.
LI I 1 1 ilUUl PHILADELPHIA. PA.
The only lenuln DeeIallt In America,

notnlthBtandln. t others aiTrcrtlse.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
special lllteatei and htrlcturij

Permanently Cured to IS to & dari
BLOOD POISON irv?ukvcnl!n?T
uewroelnodlaiU) to WJdaya, e yean' Euru-titi- an

llosDltal and 32 uracltcal exoerlenca. as
fct'rtlflratea and l)lufunil8 Drove. Kent! uth

stamps for book. ' TltUTll," the only
oook exnofclUfi iuafK X(HlVIOUU ULUL'IBtt-
vertlslaR as great gneclalUU. A true friend
to all tuKtrt rs ana to those coutemplatlug
marriage. TbemoststubUornaiiddaugerous
cases solicited, wnieorcauauu ihhiw.

I Hours 1 3j Era's Wed. and Sat. eve'a
na. SucceHful treatment by mall.

Greatly Changed Since His Inter-

view with His Latest "Wife."

BLOODY CLOTHING 111 0HI0AQ0,

It Is Unoartlied In tho Polico Search of the
Itnuio Formerly Occtipleil by Holmes,
Lawyer Iluwo Accused of Complicity In

Murdi-r-.

I'lIlLADRLPIUA, .Tilly 81. Tho lntest de-

velopments lu the case of II. II. Holmes,
tho awlndler nnd supposed nuirderor, arc
us followi : IIU alleged wife will forsake
him; .loptlm IJ. Howe, the St. Louis at-

torney, now indicted for cotmplrnoj' with
Holmes, may be charged with complicity
In the murder of Alleo Pltozel; District
Attorney Graliiitn"nunounoes that thero Is

very little likollhood of llndlni? the body
of iillmttit; Howard I'ltozol In Detroit and
the Chicago authorities iniiy ask for requi-
sition to take Holmes to Chlcnjjo to have
lilm tried ou tho ohargoof murdering Miss
Gertrudo Conner, a typewriter employed
by tho swindler wlioulio conducted tv drug
store In that city. -

It was wild yesterday that for the first
timo slnco his incarceration Holmes la
complotoly broken in spirit. Up till tho
conferonco on Monday with his alleged
wlfo aud the district attorney tho prisoner
had ovory coufldouco tlinttho woinnu with
whom ho is said to havo allied himself In
Franklin, Intl., would support him in his
troublo.

This hope, which seems to havo boeu
ono of Holmes' principal mainstays since
ho was placed behind tlio Moynmonslng
bars, seems to havo boon dispelled. On his
way to tho Jail, after tho consultation with
the authorities nnd "Mrs." Holmes, tlio
doomod man complotoly broke down. His
stop Wjis mora unsteady than over beforb

Tho pnllid countenance, tlio twitching
of tho muscles and tho almost choking In-

tonations of the arch conspirator us ho en-

deavored to speak to tho gunrds all told
plainly that ho was suffering koonly from
tho cliaugo in his wifo s demeanor towards
him.

"Thoy mny all go back on mo If tlioy
please," said tho prisoner, 'but". Hor.5
a choking sousntlon proved an Impedi-
ment to a further expression of his feel
lngs. Ho brushod his eyes with his coat
Bleovo, aud, for tho first tlmo, tho tour
drops woro seen to fall from tho prison-
er's oyos. Holmes Is woakenlng.

Thomas A. Fahoy.oounsol for Mrs. Plto-zel- ,

has recoived a letter from Mrs. Plto-roV-s

father, who llvos In Galva, Ills. Tho
woman's father says ho fears his daughter
may succumb to tho. terrible ordoal
through wliloh sho is now going, no

that Holmes will bo found guilty,
and Intimates thoro nro othors as guilty
of tho murder of his grandchildron ns
Holmos. Ho opponly accuses Howo, the
St. Louis attorney. ;

ltr.VEI,ATIONJ
A TORONTO

Philadelphia l'ollco Omclals Chnrgod ' ...1.1.

Dereliction of Duty.
Touonto, July 31. The local nut

ties havo been put In possosslou of a
ber of lettors and documonts which 'BiW.f..'.,
that early in Dccombor last the
of Philadelphia woro awaro that IJM

mado away jvltn tho threo PItozel
dron. Tho letters show that on D'tiL?
President Fouso, of tho Fidelity Mi
association, wroto to ur. joiiu norgitif
of tho Excelsior Llfo Insuranco corapj
mis city, asKing mm 10 mniio innu
with a vlow to Undlng out whether 9Holmes, with threo children, had cor.
Toronto.

Prlvato Deteotlvo Hodgins was
lu tho caso, and in a very short tlmo
that Holmos and tho woinnu who
passod wifo stayed day ot

Houso
51.26Palmer Houso In Octoborlnst.

children had boon kept at tho Albion 'li'JS
tol until Oct. 25, and that on the lattj
dato Mrs. Pltozol, with her "baby and
eldest daughtor, were at the Union Hoc
in this city, and that all tho partlos,
tho exception of Nellie and Alioo Pltol
loft Toronto on that date. This lufor
tion was on .

surpriso horo;
H

X'hlladolpula nuthorltlos. r

Tho Toronto dotectlve had no lntlrl WW
that a murder had been commlttMft"'
Canadian soil. When Dotoctlvo
camo to Toronto ho studied Botoci?nm useJ
Hodgins' roport. Tho morning after:
arrival the press appoalcd to thoso
lmd lot linnsns tn nort.lna whn linil -

time
with the polico p,
Vincent stroet, read tins In tho mon
minors and nromntlv ronortoil to Iimnr- -

Hall, of No. a division, what ho nftonv
told at tho inquost. In this way,
Ing tho absence of Detcctlvo GcycrJ,
rislf, r.n TCIfif?ira "Polls, tlio lirwllna
locatod.

UI.OODY CXOTHINO UNKAItTlll
refer

Qulnlan Chxreed superior
tho

CHICAGO, July 21. P
11. II. II

yesterday portion of
torn nnd stained, found. Eiallof with
siid ou tho white cloth woro found
dark spots rosombllng cither iron ru
blood stnlns. Tho nature ot tuo
30iild not mid tho
was sont police lieudquurtors, win!
analysis made. The discover,
made whllo workmou woro dlgilng
one of tho In the basomunt. 1,

tlves Norton nnd Fitzpatrlck also
an uudurirarmoiit believed hav
longed Williams. A phy
declared stnlns on this garmcu
undoubtedly stains.

Mrs, Carrie has made tho

Pat Qulnlan, tho present Janitor.,
xiuiiuus unsiio, oixi.y-Luir- u tiuu
Itreets, with the murder of Howard
te, her This Is tho boy who

Geyer Is now looking for
trott. Qulnlan has mado so many
dlctory statements that his nrroBt

TT.., ,
expected. Accusations

uowevor, an piling up, 1111

it is promised that warrants chnrgli
with the murder ot the Williams
will bo sworn out

The Slot Muchlnoi Take the
Washington, July 81. It Is

the treasury department that tho
lor one cent pieces Is

dented, und to meet the demand
ablo shipments havo been made N

whore thoro Is
mpply. The very ganeral use on
slot machines the coil
believed to bo. the causo of the ecarS

mi Plat
I wins J5(jolpbia 2f The

Standard!
Bicycle
of lie

On thoffct riiiR- - World.

lieadof ftvi 'UOl- -

umbia mc r of this year's mako
that natSTrtlato appears. It is
unique, iMdsomo,

l . . and...indicates
much satijflCtlon una rngnesr.cn-joymenfl&oH- ie

No otlSr "cycle has ever equal-
led a CoVunl'ia- - No othcr bicyelo
over shaUHual a Columbia. Tho
groatcstjji'yclo factory in tho
world saylfco.

HARTF0RDV'lcxt besl $8 60'
$50 for boys' and girls' sizes.

r I rOPE MFG. CO.
Hartford, Conn.

IBOIT0N,
CHICAOO,
BAN rBASCISCO,

An Art CatalfHtto of these famous
wheels at any Conmbla Agency, or will
bo mailed lor iwj

Pennsylvania R, B.

SCHUYLKILL DIVISION.

July OtJ, 1895.

will leavo Shenandoah after the
abovo dato for Wiggins, Gilberton Frack-vill- e,

New Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvlllo, Ham-
burg, Heading, Pottstown, Phoonixville,
Norristown, and Philadelphia (Broad street
station) at 08 and 1145 a.m. and 4 p.
ni. on week days. For Vottsville and

9 10 a. m.
SUNDAY. -

For Wiggan's, Gilberton, Frackvillo, Now
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvlllo at 6 03, 9 40 a.
m. and 3 10 m. For Hamburg, Heading,
Pottstown, Phoenlxvillo, Norristown, Phila
delphia at 6 00, 9 40 a. m., 3 10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackville for Shenandoah
at 40 a. m. am 12 '4, 5 7 42 and 10 27
p.m. Sunday 11 13 a. m. and 5 40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvillo for Shenandoah at 10 15,
11 48 a. m. and 4 40, 7 15 and 10 00 p. m.
Sunday at 10 40 a. m., 5 15 m.

Leavo Philadelphia (Broad street station V
for Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a.m., 4 Iff
and 7 11 p. m. weok days. Sundays leave,
at 6 50 a. m. . L 4Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia, I
for New York. Express, weok-day- 3 20,
4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 6 50, 7 33, 8 20, 9 50, 10 30
(Dinin Car) 11 00, 11 14, a. m., 12 noon,
12 35 (Limited 100 and p.m. Dining
Cars) 1 40, 2 30 (Dining Car), 3 20, 4 00, 5 00,
5 56 (Dining Car), 6 00, 6 50, 8 12, 10 00, pv
m., 12 01 Sundays, 3 20 4 05, 4 50.
5 15, 8 12, 9 50, 10 30 (Dinine Car), 1103 a.

III

mng
as his ono 1 1 Cnnrle.glineryWalker nnd sovoral davs at uoUSi

ilsofrSnn to

of of

ii...

:

m 12 35, 2 30 (Dinine Car), 4 00 ("Limited
56, (Dining Car), 6 35, 6 CO,
n., 12 01 night.

n, wituout change, II Off

LA 11 I !' 1.4..0 ou p. m. uallv.
' in f l 1. iw,t-- i

" ll'WIIIM
varucers. A

cl.nenandOah, Pa.
vAAvAtKAAAiaa'J

-- Summer
S2.50. Law Unn nt 1

Plain sailor for lfip. T,n,uoc fi- ..v..o vi.fiiitiiinculants caps 6c. un. Irfnnta'
60c. Crape bonnets irnm si ?a co os
51.25 up. v

KEi T.V.

T

recmlfttln,- - Tnciuin Only haraleej and

., - .

LEE,
LAUNDRY,

Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
in a first mannor. I

supplied to Mr. Fouso D06 99 , Gi , '
and groat is expressed jtfjPh oneiianaoan,
no immedlnto action was taken fjm- - -

De IIyouwanHhbeBi,get

nnnu'S
them only a short to commnnlijF'U.hQ man Rives, of lftCIULIX. Slinnn,lnni,

and

Ir.Vi can to scorte
Janitor Vat Now 5?lng and neatness in doing up cloth. I

Hotrnrd ritezel's Slurder. other laundry in city.
Uurliiir the

fxumluatlon tho house
a. a

was
was dark goods wlilto

SiilB

to
will ue

walls

to
to Minnie

the
blood
Fltozel

son.
tcctlvo

Uieiitarlly
iKiiiiiuri,

ulso

I'oiJ
stl

ueinantl h
cE

throughout

rider.

ncrrAio.

Trains

6 15
inter-

mediate Btat'ons

p.

10 04

p.

4 22

night.

nonthlv.

class

viiniiijci, IjEJS, Manager. 1

Paper Stor"J
Bbe most beautiful and artistic papers if
Reasonable prices. AVe havo ir, '.
neb. we are selling at nsne.-if- r (' '
inost beautiful and artistic papers. i

Finest Stock and Lowest'

224 West Centr fimptly attended to.
I

GREAT REDUCTION

millinery, inc.

ChildrenLLadieg, Misses' and

and bonnets. Special barn-nin- ,
o

mourning goods. Prices the lowest.

Alice Jennings,
214 South Main Street

The Herald.
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